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PROFESSIONAL.

l;d.imb,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J
'

V- BANNER ELK, N. C

. iw" Will practice in the court

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. . 7 6.'04

Todd & Ballon.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N.C.
Will practice in all the courts- -

Bpecial attention given to real
estate law and collections.

1 -
r. E. HODGES,

Veterinary Surgeon,
SANDS, N. ;-.-

Aug. 6. ly.

F. A. LINNEY,
-A-TTORNEY AT LAW,
- BOONE, If. C.

' Will practice in the, court
OT tain find sarroandfngeonn
ties, rromut attention giv

D to the collection of claims
and all other business of n le
ga nature.. 6-1-

2 '05.

EDMUND JONES,
LAX YEtt

-L- ENOIR, N. O--
Will Practice Regularly in

--the bonrwot Watauga,
4 05.

; J. C. FLETCHER,
V Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N.C.
" Careful attention given to
collections!.

EFLOVILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

--BOONhiN.C-
"Special attention Riven

. to all business entrusted to
h!s eare."S .

A, A. Holsclavv,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mountain City, Tennessee.
.. Will practice in all the courts
of Tennessee, State and Federal.
Special attention given to col
lections and all oher matters of
a legal nature.
."Office north east ofcourt bouse.
Oct. Jl, 1906, ly.

B. M.MADLIOV, D. b. b.

BALJ,X. -
1 am now located here for the

f practice of Dentistiy, and am ma.
king Bridge and .Crown work, the
most intricate work known to the
profession, a specialty; ' ,

- or)iy work is all done under a
positive guarantee no satisfaction,

h no pay. Nothing but the best mate- -

rial ued in the execution of any of
my .work, , ; ; 5 ;

t
;

E, S. COFFEY

ATWR&Ei ATLA

.BO N.C
. Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

tSTAbstracting titles and
collection ot claims a special- -

-A-TTORNEY AT LAW,

LSnOlTj If. U, "J

'
l A. ! ,. " - I

z -- ; ' v couni.ie. v':; .v v t- -.
.. y

-
--7

'-- ' Prompt attention given'' to
all legal mattfre entrusted to

- Lis care... V"--.

THE DUTY OF COUNTY SU--

. PERINTENDENTS..
To The Editor: The tallowing

is clipped from the ''Teachi r's
Record" published in the Appa
lachian TiainingSebo'jl at Boone
N.C:

"There are several counties in
the State where count v superin- -

tendentH do not visit the schools
at all. They do not know the con
dition of the school buildings,
they do not know the kind of
work lieing accomplished. One
superiuteudent who has been re
centiy elected, says that he has
taught in four counties and that
a superintendent has never visit
ed bis school to see. what is leing
done with puMic money. The
board of education does not al
low this visiting, and iu some in

stance, where thesuperintendent.
actually went at hi own expense
and" of bis own accord, certain
members of the board consulted
a lawyer to see it the superinten-
dent had any legal right to vital
the schools."

It goes without saying that
teachers and school 0 Hi c e r s
should know the school laws, but
it is the opinion and wish of thORe

teachers and officers who look to
the development of the State
through thescbools, that parents

should inform themselves.
When fathers and mothers show
an intelligent interest in the con
duct ot the public schools; when
they know to what extent the
laws are obeyed by officers and
teachers,- when they visit t h e
school and see not only their ad
vantages, but their needs and dif-

ficulties. II the above "certain
members of the board" had look
ed into the Public School Law oi
North Carolina, as compiled in
the 4Revisal of 1905 of North
Carolina' their uncertainty might
have been removed without ref
erence to a lawyer. Page 5. para
graph 11, reads: ' .

"All doubt as to the require
ment that the county superinten
dents shall visit the public schools
of his county while in session is
removed by striking out ; t h e
words "under the direction of
the county board of education."
See section 4141. .

Section 4141 is as follows:
4141. Mus advise and' may

suspend teachers; must attend
state association . of superinten-
dents. It shall be the duty of the
comity superintendent, to advise
with the teachers as to the best
methods of " instruction and
school government, and to that
end he shall keep himself thoro
ughly informed as to the progress
of education in other counties,
cities and states. He shall have
authority to correct abuses, and
to this end he may, with the con-

currence of a majority' of t h e
school committee, suspend any
teacher who may be guilty ofany
immoral or disreputable conduct
or may prove himself incom
petent to discharge efficiently the
duties of a public school teacher,
or who may be presistently neg--

ectful of such duties. The county
superintendent' shall be required
to visit the public schools of his
county while in session and shall
inform himself of the condition
and, needs of the various schools
within his jurisdiction. Unless
providentially hindered he shall
attend- - continuously during its
session the annual meeting of the
state association of the county
superintendents, and the county
board of his 'county shall pay
out of the county school fund his
Iravalinff AVnnnaoa an1 oIIsmi Vvirv

hie per diem while attending such

attendance pn such meetings.
" Xotk The i requiremeiit that

county superintendent shall visit
'he schools while in session is

Practices In the courts WifPwetagB; but county supermten- -

'0 ' "v? Caldwell; Watanga, MirohelUdente employed on salary. shall

mandatory, and properly so.
County boards of education must
obey the law. The compensation
allowed is now sufficient to justify
the superintendent in-vis- ing the
schools. In no other way can he
acquaint himself so well with the

t

educational condition and needs
of every part of the county, with
the merits and defects, the dis-

position and character of the
teachers, and acquire such a
knowledge of the people and their
views as will make him a help-
ful advisor in the selection of
teachers and committeemen and
a wise and effective leader in all
educational matters of the county
If there be a county superinten-
dent whose visits to his schools
would not be beniflcial to himself
his teachers, his schools, his peo-

ple, no surer evidence of his in-

competency is needed, and his re-

signation should be asked at
once. The most valuable part of
the work of a living, competent
superintedent will be his visits to
the schools and people. Without
such visits the work of super
vision is a misnomer and largely
a farce, and the county superin
tendent little more tKan a clerk
to the board of education and a
mechanical examiner of teach
ers. ,'

It will be observed that couuty
superintendents are required to
attend the annual session of the
state association of county super
intendents, and that provision is

made for their expenses.
There is among us too much

ignorance concerning the laws
governing the public schools.
Not only parents but teachers
and even county superintendents
and school boards, now and then,
tail to acquHint themselves. with
their obligations. These yeryper
sons would probably read a lec-

ture to a girl or boy for breaking
a school regulation and would
not excuse the child pleading ig
norace of the existence of such a
iegulation.

They will enter into active ser-vic- e

in behalf of the children.
They will see to it thutcointorta- -

ble And attractive school houses
are built; that teachers and su-

perintendents abide by the law;
that only first-grad- e teachers are
licensed to teach; that only, first.
grade men or women are elected
to superintend the teachers; that
a nine months term is.aHsutedin
every public school district; that
the parent who does not ote a
sufficient tax to provide these
necessities or who does not keep
his children in school nhiill low
caste as a citizen. When the fath-
ers and mothers but more the
mothers than the fathers deter
mine upon the elevation of their
tchools in the public estimate.
there will te no compulsory law
needed. There will be fewer little
ones toiling amid the heat, the
dint, tbe lint and the poisoned
air of the shops and of the facto-
ries. There will be fewer pale.
pinch-lace- d, listless cigarette smo
kers and snnn dippers among onr
children. There will be fewer bread
winners among the babies and
more among the fathers.

The time has passed when an
ignorant man can bold his own,
even in the mountain coves. The
telegraph, telepone, steam-car- s,

and electric motors now pene.
trate many 0 these formerly se
cluded spots and are filling them
with the busy life of the day. The
wild, Irje life of the illiterate pio-

neer or back-woodsm-
an is known

but in books in these days of ru
ral free delivery. Daniel Boone
would need something more than
daiing and courage to , be called
great to-da-y. Even Andrer Jack-Ho- n

were he alive and 'wishing
to be President would be forced
to learn to spell. ' : . ;

" Men and'women in the next

generation who are not trained
both in hand and in brain will be
pushed to the wall and will be
subserviant to those who know
and know that tbey know.

Annie Goodloe Randall.
Greensboro, N. C.

' Cured of Lung Trouble.
u It is now eleven years since I

had a narrow escape from consump
tion," writes C. O. Floyd, a lead-
ing business man in Kershaw, S. C.
'I had run down in weight to 125
pounds, and coughing was constant
both by day and by night. Finally
1 began taking Dr. King's - New
Discovery, and continued this for a
bout six months, when my cough
and lung trouble were entirely gone
and l was restored to my normal
weight, 170 pounds." Thousands of
persons are healed every year. Guar
anteed by all druggists. 50c and f1;
lual bottles free.

A leading Virginia railroad the
name of which is withheld for ob-

vious reasons, is asking bids for
the layingot extra tracks in Vir-giui-

aud North Carolina stipu-
lating that the labor shall con
sist entirely of whites including
Italians and other foreign labor,
and that it shall be gotten entire
ly from locations foreign to that
in which the railroad operates.

The authorities oi the road
fear to take chances as any at
tempt to use local labor in oppo
sition to that already employed,
would in all probability upset the
present equitable labor si'.uatiou.
Two hundred and forty-- t h r e e
miles ot road are included in the
work and the leading contrac
tors of the state and country
have been invited to make bids,

Richmond News Leader.

Wise Courfsel From the South.

"I wanMo give some valuable ad
vice to those who suffer with lame
back and kidney trouble," says J.
R. Blankenship, of Reck, Tenn. I
have proved to an absolute certain.
ty that blectric Bitters will posi-

tively cure this distressing condi-
tion. The first bottle gave me great
reiiei ana arter taking r lew more
bottles, I was completely cured;' so
completely that it became a pleasure
to recommend this great remedy."
Sold under guarantee by all drug-
gist. Price 50. -

Travel Magazine: I bad often
heard of the literal quality ol the
Chinese mind and had a person
ally delivered sample of it one
morning. I went into a jeweler's
shop to buy a sou yiner spoon.
Tbe selection made I wrote upon
a piece ol Daper the inscription,
Hongkong, 1906," to have the

same engraved upon tbe bowl.
as I started to leave the store
th? Chinaman called me back
and asked for a deposit. -- 1 gave
him 75 cents and made a note of
the fact on the paper qn which I
bad written the Intended inscrip.
tion. When I called for my spoon
tbe next day it was inscribed in
the bowl : "Hongkong, 1900, Paid

How to Cuie Chilblains.
To enjoy freedom from c h i

writes John Kemp, East
Otisfield Me., "I apply Bucklen's
Arnica salveiiave also used it for
salt rheum wih excellent results,"
Guaranteed to cure feversores. indo
lent ulcers piles, burns, wounds,
frobt bites and skin diseases. 25c at
all druggists.

"In the beginning God created
heaven and earth, then the ed-
itor and the liberal, advertiser
which was all good. The next day
it snowed, and . he created the
man who does not take the home
paper, and another, who doesn't
believe in advertising then he
rested. 'Then the devil got into
the mouldroom and created the
man who takes the paper for sev
eral years and fails to pay for it.
After he had completed that sor-
ry job and had a few lumps left,
he created the excuse ot a man
who settled his subscpiption by
informing "the z postmaster to
mark his paper refused." :

A Ueorfia Caae.

(Statesville Landmark)
In these latter dn s one is de-

nied the rjgnt to regulate even
the affairs of his own family. A

dispatch from Montictllo, Ga.,
tells ol the killing of .lames Falk.
a merchant, b.vajoungmannam
ed Hubert Waldrup. Waldrup
had accompanied Falk's two
daughters to a dance. Fall: ob
jected to their going but finally
yielded on conditions that they
return home before midnight.
Theyouug people got in at 2 a.
m. and Waldrup opened nm win-

dow and endeavored to put the
iJrls in the house without arous-
ing their father. Falk wasarrous
ed, however, and he appeared on
the scene and chided the young
people for coming in at that
hour ,a very natunlthingtodo,
by the way. Wuldrup reBeuted
Falk's remarks, an altercation
ensued and Folk was shot dead
by Waldrup.

We suppose of course that, fol

lowing the Charlotte precedent,
Waldrup will either be acquitted
on the plea of self defense or let
off with a verr light punishment.
In tbe Charlotte case a married
man invaded the home with evil
purpose. While he was driuking
wine and making merry the fath
er, and head of the bouse appear
ed and ordered him out. There
upon the intruder wasindignant,
He not only didn't go promptly,
but stopped to argue tbe case
and insist that he was a "gentle
man." Thereupon the fat her, as
he bad a right to do, caught hold
of him to put him out. and was
shot dead. For that cold blooded
murder of a man who wai endea
voring to protect his own house
hold, tbe murderer got five years
in tbe penitentiary a most infa
mous travesty on justice. . .

What fathers should do when
young men are guilty of miscon
duct about their homes as in the
Charlotte case aud Georgia case

is to .argue only with a shot
gun.

The Right Name.

Mr. August Sharpe, the popular
overseer of the poor, at Fort Madi-

son, la, says: l'Dr King's New
Life Pills are rightly named, they
act more agreeably, do more good
and make one feel better than any
other laxative. Guaranteed to cure
billiousr.ess and constipation. 2S cts.
at all druggists.

Killed Himself Accidcntly.
(Lenoir Topic.)

Fred Watson, the 15 year old
son of Mr. E. N. Watson, who
lives about two miles west of Le-moir-

Morgan ton road, acci-dent- ly

shot and killed himself
yesterday about noon.

Fred's father left for town
yesterday morning, asking the
boy to work in the new ground
in sight of the house till he return
ed. The boy took a double barrel
shotgun, and it is not known
whether they were hunting or
were-runnin- g home for dinner,
when they came across some
birds and Fred emptied one bar-

rel of his gun at them. While run-
ning to get the bird which he I

The only words he was heard
to utter, to his brother, j

and dead in an in
stant.

Dr.McNairy was called
thinks was .

and without pain. Much
pathy is felt for b a v d
a .
lamijy.
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It Quiets
the Cough
This Is one reason why Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral Is so valua-

ble in consumption. It stops
the wear and tear of useless
fmtnhtntt Rut it 4nra mnrf

it controls the inflammation, B

quiets the fever, soothes, and
heals. Sold for 60 years.
" A7WI Ctmj Pettoril h heen nchIm

Hf pi mmt to m. It LroaKht km through
mm sMack nf pneumonia, mi I (Ml

Hut I owtnr Mr Hi w.drfcil enmtlt
rofMtlM.- "- William H. .

br . O. Ayr O.. LowtU,
Aim mnulkatorm of

1 (ARSAPARIUJL

tiers UAlBViOOt,
FILLS.

Hasten recovery by keeping the
bowels regumr with Ayer's

s BASE 8TATEXEST.

Following is the report of the
condition of the Watauga, County
Rank at Boone, N, 0., in the Stats
of North Carolina, at the close of
business Nov. 13, 1906:

KESOURCKS,

Loans and discounts $26,716.10.
Overdraft! unsecured 373.46.
Overdrafts unsecured, 475.3J.
Hanking, house 1,31141.
Furniture and fixtures 400.00.
Due from banks and bun

kers 6,988.0$
Gold coin, 690.00
Silver coin, including all

coin currency, 51 1.04,
National bank notes and

other U. S. Notes 1,749.00,

Total, ...f39.014.36..
LI ABILITIES

Capita stock f10,000.00.
Undivided profits less
current expenses and

taxes paid , 3,539,10
Bills payable 3,546.00,
Time certificates of deposit

included in bills payable
Deposits subject to checK 23,600.51.
Cashier's ck's outstanding 328 75,

Total f39.014.36.
State of North Carolina, Watauga

county, ss: 1, E. S. Coffey, Cashier
of the above named bank, do ly

swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief.

E. S. Coffey, Cashier.
Correct Attest. W. C. Coffey, N.

L, Mast, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 22nd day of Nov. 1906.

J. M. May, Register of Deeds.

TO CURE A COLD In ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the mou
ey if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove
signature is on each box, 3c,

Giving is always a poor invest
ment when it is an investment on

Thousands BaTO Kidney

trouble and Ne'er Suspect It
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glau with your
water aud let it stand twenty-fou- r honrs ;

a seumieutor set-

tling indicatesan
unhealthy con.
dition of the kid
nejs; if ltsUlns
your linen it is
evidence of kid.
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or pais)
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneyi
and bladder are out of order.

Whft To Do.

cessity of being compelled to go often

SS&S the nignt. G SldS
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest '

for ita wonderful cures of the saost dis
tresr.inff caws. If you need a medicine

S LllL.- -'
Yon may hare a sample and

- v: e
IbrmaH. Address Dr.
Kilmer .o., unig- -
luiintnn. K. V. WTien HoSwd ft'writing mention, this paper and donf
make any mistake, bat remember the

Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Roo- t, Sjs4
O aAlress, Bingbamton. N Y.

killed, the other barrel, in a man- - often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer'a
neuiot known, was discharged, Swamp-Roo- t, Reat kUr wfdr.

,T fulfills cverv wish 111 curing
the Whole load taking effect JUSt pain in the buck, kidneys, liver, bladder
at the lower end of the bnF&r&&$S VFSBi
bone, , tearing a hole Something , and scaWing pain in passing it, or b4
larger than Aailvpr drtllnr I

,
effects.

following. use of liquor, wine or
thflt noie.,,, e.

were 'Ed
I'm hurt," was

and
death instantaneous

eym- -

the r e e

'

O
y totf

fn
Tbuitt,

Pllle.

minor

bottle


